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Mrs. Joe Luck and children were
In Asheboro Monday.

Mrs. Lydia Luck of Ulah was in
town, shopping, last week.

Mr. Reld Kearns of Martha was
in town one day last week.

Mr. Frank Kearns ot Farmer
was here one day last week.

Miss Lula Fulleiton of Greensboro
Its tfi guest of Miss Edna Laughlin.

Miss Mlda Wimpey went to High
l oint Wednesday tor the day.

Miss Myrtle Presnell of Seagrove,
was in town Monday.

Mr. Girarles Shaniburger of Far-
mer was here Monday.

Mr. Conrad Homey of Farmer
was in town Saturday on business.

Miss EdiMi' Parrish of Lassiter's
visited friends here last week.

Dr. J. D. Gregg of Libertv was In
Ai'eboro Monday.

Mr. Dave Hodges, of Cedar Falls,
was a busipess visitor in town Sat-

urday.

Miss Ronie Yow and Mrs. Nancy
Holmes visited Mrs. A. Yow the
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lewis and
Miss Nan were week-en- d visitors
at Candor.

Mr. E. R. Clark of Bessemer City,
spent the weekend with relatives
in Asheboro.

Messrs. Sam and Van Cranford
were business visitors in town Sat-

urday.

Mr. Carson McNeely of cSeagrove
was the guest of Rev. J. H. Stowe
Saturday.

Miss Louella Lowe has returned
from Bonjbay where she has been
teaching.

Mr. O. M. Yow of Seagrove Rt.
I was in Asheboro Monday on busi-
ness.

Mr. J.M . Vuncannon and daugh-

ter. Miss Eulah, of Seagrove Rt. 1

were in Asheboro Monday.

Miss Susannah Presnell of Ben-

nett is spednlng some time In Ashe-
boro the guest of friends..

Mr. J. A. King of Why Not was
the guest of his sister. Mrs. Wal-
ter Presnell, Monday.

Mr. Eustice Yow of Seagrove was
a business visitor iin town

Miss Mandy Anderson of Bennett
was the guest of friends in Ashe-
boro Monday.

Mr. Thos. W. Ingram of Bombay
was in tHe Ity Monday on legal bus
iness.

Dr. J. B. Shamburger of Star was
a business visitor in Asheboro Mon-

day.

James Stead of Mt. Gilead town-
ship paid a visit to Asheboro on
Friday. ' T... "

.

Miss Ulnah Rush left on last Fri-
day to spend a month with friends
in Birmingham.

Miss June Morris visited friends
in Randlenian the latter part of last
week.

There will be a box party at Back
Creek church Saturday nigt.t, April
11th, 1914. The public is cordially
invited.

Mr. Pesse A. Pugh was the guest
of Jijis fother, Mr. E. E. Pugh, last
veek. Mr. Pugh travels and has
headquarters in Charlotte.

Mr. J. A. Pugh. who has been
visiting his- - father. Mr. E. E. Pugh,
for several days, left Monday for
Elm City..

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Cornelison
of Seagrove were in Asheboro Mon-

day. Mr. Cornelison Is the new-
ly appointed county commissioner.

Miss Efrie Presnell. who has been
teaching school at Union Grove, was
in Asheboro Monday. Her school
closed Saturday..

Misses Mabel and Hester Stout
passed through Asheboro Monday
en route to Elon College where they
expect to take the normal course fo
teachers.

Messrs. V. L Mendenhall and
ton of ii (:' tboro and R. W. Fra-v.i-

of Troy of the Guilford' Lum-
ber Compiiiiy were here Monday and
bought pairs of fine mules
from McDowell Bros.

Mr. Larkln Presnell has moved
his family from South Asheboro to
Michfield. He has bought the stock
of goods at Michfield from Mr. E.
H. Bean, who moved back to her
former home in Asheboro Monday.

MY. D. B. Kendall and family
leave today for Pleasant Garden,
where they will reside in the fu-
ture. .SFAeffe. people have endeared
themselves wiih' the people of Ashe-
boro and they will be greatly miss-
ed. We wish them much success in
their new home.

Mr., e! C. Branson, now of the
State Normal school, will become a
member of the faculty of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina next Sep-

tember. Mr. Branson is a eon of
the late Levi Branson, who ran &

hotel in Raleigh some years ago.
He was graduated at old Trinity Col
lege In this county about 1880.

Rev. C. A. Cecil, president of
the M. P. Conference, preached a
most excellent sermon at the M.
P. Church on Sunday night. Mr. Ce-
cil preached at Charlotte on Sunday
morning and at Brower's in the af-
ternoon. He was once thje pastor of
the church here and has many
friends here who extend warm
tome. - -

. i I

Mr. Sfth Laughlin made a busi-
ness trip to Greensboro Tuesday.

Miss Daiy lage is Uiting rel-
ative at Steeds..

Miss Ina Auinan went to Hisji
Point Saturday for the day.

Watch for the garbage wagon Fri-
day.

Miss Minnie Hoover spent yes-
terday In High Point.

Miss Edna Laughlin spent Tues-
day and Wednesday in Greensboro.

Mr. S. W. Lauehlin Is a business
visitor in Troy this week.

Miss Cord la Wall of Sonhla wis
.tl .f: guest of Miss A.nnie Asburry
Sunday.

Mrs. F. D. Whitehead nnA chil
dren of Hamlet are visiting at Mr.
C. G. Frazier's.

Miss Pearle Harris nf Trlnlfv
spent the week-en- d with Mr. L. C.
runups ramny.

A number of the citt7pns nf
Aslieboro are purchasing new auto- -
mumies iiis spring.

ATlss Ttnlov 'tarA 1 r ( TTI .1" x "6 'en jaoi rnujjfor Steeds where she goes to visit
her father. Mr. Peter Page.

Mrs. Riirt nf Rlcrns .., n id,..
boro yesterday. Mrs. Burt is in the
News and Observer contest..

Tflie Randoluh Book rinh meets
with Mrs. E. L. Moffitt at her home
on sunset Ave. Friday at 3 p. m.

Mr. Henrv Yow. n merchant nf
Seagrove. was in town yesterday
on business.

Mrs. Jdan Prttchard nf Thnmns.
ville is the KUest of Mrs. Oils Klrh
on Cox street.

Misses Marion and Annie Marine
and Laura White went to Randlema
luesday and returned on the. even
ing train.

Mesdames Charlie andJ OMshnlm
Cranford went to Greensboro Tubs.
day for the day.

Miss Edna T.niicrhlln wont '

Greensboro Tuesday for a few days'
visit.

Dr. John Shamburger ofj Star
was a business visitor in Asheboro
Tuesday.

Mr., and Mrs. M. R. Cox of Sta-le- y

were in Asheboro Sunday the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Fra-zie- r.

Miss Bessie Laughlin returned
Thursday from two weeks trip to
Thomasville. ttf gueet of friends
and relatives.

Twin boys. Wade and Wayne,
have arrived at the hbme of theirparents; Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

Nortbi Asheboro.

W. J. Armfield and C. C. Cran-
ford left Wednesday morning forRaleigh wl:re they go to attend
the Democratic mass meeting.

Several of the young1 people whoare attending the different
in the State, expect .to spend the
easier mouaays at home.

Doa't forget the' garbage wagons.
They will start around Friday mocn
Ing tc gathering trash wfhJch is de-
posited in boxes on the streets.
"(Rev. C. A. Cecil of Higfc Point

was a week-en- d visitor in Asheboro
ann preacned at the M. P. Churo'i
Sunday evening.

Miss Lizzie Phillips, who is a
BtUdent at the Otata Va.i.i ,i
Industrial School, 'Greensboro, was

i uwme wun ner parents last Sun
day.

Mr. Oscar Teaeue. nf Ponuig
Fla.. spent yesterday wiUh' his par-
ents here. Mr .Teague had been
fo Richmond, Va... on a business
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Howell, who
have been II vine In a
moving here and Mr. Howell will
nave supervision of extending th
water system.

'Rev. and Mrs. r. h piinn
packing their property to move
away from Asheboro. Mr. Phipps
will attend the Synod whlich meets

in Madison next week. Mr and
iMrs. Phipps have many friends in
Asheboro wl.ti regret to give them
up.

The State Forrestry Association,
Whifh. Was to have met In Ashehnrn
this Week. Wa8 DOStDOnftd nn nppniint
of the Progressive Democratic State
meeting in Kaieigh.

Mrs. M. L. Davis of High4 Point
Is visiting relatives tfhd friends in
town this week. The Davis family
moved from Asheboro to High
Point last year..

Capt, Rupert Jordan, who runs on
the Norfolk-Souther- n from Ashe-
boro to Aberdeen, will move his
family here in the near future.
Capt. Jordan has been living in
Georgia for a number of years,
but comes back to his home county
to reside.

Horses belonging to the Southern
Milling Company, Reidi Hannaih's
grocery. A. M. Ferree and Wilson
Baldwin all took sprints last Mon-

day, but none of them did ary great
amount of damage, except the lat-

ter which wrecked the wagon it
was drawing

The following invitations are out;
"Mr. and Mrs.. Edward Chambers
Smith request tfli'e pleasure of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Hammer's company
at the marriage reception of their
daughter, Olivia, and Doctor Albert
Smedes Root on the evening of
Wednesday, the twenty-secon- d of
April, at half-pa-st nine o'clock at
four ihundred and thirty-fou- r Hali-
fax street in the City of Raleigh,
North Carolina."

THE ViOLKTS I.ANU

The springtime brigs the vioUts.
a lovely little flower whlch, fills the
air with fragrance and cheers the
hearts of men. The violet inspired
Isaac Erwln Avery to give to the
people a production which has been
loved and cherished. He described
the mission of the violet when he
said :

"The late lamented Robert M.
Phillips loved the violet and only a
little more than a year ago told his
friends what he saw in the violet.
His poem is a gem to violet lovers.

The violets again little wet vio-
lets, and there is the celan. sweet
breath of spring. One would lift
his head and drink deep taste this
sweetness, this grateful freshness
that Is about. Threre Is a quicker
leap of life, 'and Nature seems to
stir with a kind of tenderness..
There is deeper glow on the faces cf
children easier hanuiness nn a
tiny, nestling face Girl- -
nood conies to outward whiteness
agatn the cool, crisp sign of
spring. And In all is the subtle
charm of violets little,:

things, gentle as love's
whisper, pure as purity. Restful.
tired heart Such a dear,
quaint little nower, too simple, ap-
pealing Flower to lay on a
bary that has died' to give a seem
ly tribute to womanhood to Dress
against the face as easement for
tirred heart Such a dear
peaceful little flower, all alcne in

flowerland emblem of the world's
simplest and best .and waiting to
mock a false face or adorn the beau
ty that conies from the soul.

In Violet

Let's say this Js my grave. Jenny
this mound of violets blue.

And I'm beneath the violets, dream
ing dreams of you.

If but a violet should feel the light
touch of your hand,

I think that I should know it. in th
silence and the sand.

That we shall kiss good-by- e. and
one snau wain me lonesome

When the snow Is on the mountains.
or the color's in the cloud.

There'll be1 a mound of violets be
tween our hearts ana uoa.

In the snowfall, in the blossoms,
weary feet of one shall roam;

One shall watCh fromm darkened wi
dows in the place the heart calls

"Home."
Vainly in the twilight stillness list-

ening for Love's accents sweet.
And tire latch-clin- k at the gate

there and the unrelenting feet.

One shall question every shadow, ev-

ery blossom, every gleam.
And shall tremble in the silence at

the echo of a dream.
One shall call and hear no answer

tis the story of the years;
Love, that leads us to the starlight

sees the bright stars shine
through

Yet unbraid your bright gold tresses
ere Hie S mcrning Knows me
night; ,

T.et tham hide the shadows! from
me let them ripple out the

' Hirht
Let me feel the joy of loving let

l.ll mv heart
Facing fearlessly the future dar

ing even death to pan.

'Tis enough that love has known us
led our wining feet so far;;

We that saw love's sweetest sunrise
v --shall we fear the evening

star?

l.aml.

tears.

Hand-in-han- d the way together.
Love and Life are swift in flight;
Kiss love's violets "good morning"

till the time to kiss "good
nigh "

IMPOKTAXT TO ALL WOMEN
HEADERS OF THIS TAPER

ThniiunJi nnnn til nrla nf WO

men have kidney or bladder trouble

Women's complair.ts often prove
to oe notnmg ese dui muiiey
trouble or the result of kidney or
bladder disease.

Tf th IHrineva are In a healthv
condition, they may cause the other
organs to become diseased.

Vnil mov sniffer o PToAt deal With
pain in the back, bearing-dow- n feel
ing, headache and loss or amomon.

T3rt haQltl. molrc, vr.il nervniia
irritable and may be despondent; It
makes any one so.

Rut hnnlnv1D nf vnmi Claim

that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-ROo- t, by
rnsfnHno- health In the, kidnpVS.
proved to be just the remedy needed
in mrornnme eiixh Cnndltinna.

A good kidney medicine,
real healing and curative value.

should be a blessing to tnousanas
of nervous, d women.

Many send for a sample bottle
to see what Swamp-Roo- t, the great
VUnm. T1.ro onrt Rlaririer Remedy
will do for them. Every reader of
this paper, who has not already trie
it, by enclosing ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co. Bingbamton. N. Y.,
may receive sample ze oome oj
Vsivcl. dacI vnn ran nurrhape the
regular fifty-ce- and one-doll-

size bottle at all drug stores.

Commend the President.
The Georgia State Democratic

Executive Committee, in session in
Atlanta nn Rnturdflv. warmlv com

mended the policy of Prestdent Wil-
son and sent him a telegram extoll-
ing hie stand on the tariff, finance.
Panama tolls anfl generally.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

on the estate of Seth Cox, deceased,
before W. C. Hammond, Clerk of
tbe Superrior Court of Randolph
county, all persons having claims
against said estate are notified to
present them' to the undersigned,
duly verified, on or before the
9th day of April, 1915. or this

will he nlpad-e- in bar of their
recovery; and all persons owing said
estate will come forward ad mane
immediate settlement. 1

This 6th day of April. 1914.
J. M. ELLIS .Admr.

a

Honor ItoOi Aslielx ro Graded School

First Grade Graydon Johnson.
Joe Parrish. Wiley Croker. Lake

Hal Rich. John Red-
ding, John Beck. Hal Johnson. Fred
Newby, Leila Johnson. Bon
Caterine Moffitt, May Cooper. Ona
Hayes, Frances Kivett- - Virginia Bar
ker. Frances Barker, Dora Boggs.
Daniel Beaver, Alfred Hamlet Troy
Gaddts. Fletcher Steed.

Seccnd Grade A Leo! a Kivett.
Lillian Turner, Ray Clarke. Espie
Beck. James Yow.

Lower Third Mattie
Claire Presnell.

Second Grade William
James Auman. Samutl Brittain. Jno.
Had ley, Edwin Morris. Wallace
Moore. Bob Morris, Lester Rich,
ShelMe Styres. GTace Cooper, Effie
Kindley. Ethel King, Nannie Low--
dermilk. Annie Lee Spoon. J?aralee
Wilson.

Third Grade Shelton
Wlstar Cox, Billy Fox. William

Clarence Foust. Holt Moffitt.
William James
Albert Bean. Fred Albert
Ingram. Ethel May

Fourth Grade Gladys Allred. An
na Rosa Belle Rich. Foy
Ingram, Floyd Beaver. Fred Parrish.
Ethel Bunting. Bessie

Fifth Grade Smith.
Mary Carter Auman, Adelaide Arm--
field. Mary Ellen Cox. Frances Hall,
Ruth Hadley. Iola Wil-m- er

Russell. Julia Ross. Kate Spoon
Vera Turner. Leona Wilson, John

Ben Humble. Neely Hun
ter, Baird Moffitt. Charles
Wilmer Presnell. Hal Phillips.

Sixth Grade Stella Auman. Iris
Turner, Blanche King. Carrie Brit
tain, Lottie Newby. Harriett Betts,
Lennle Bean, Clarabel Morris. Ruth
Cox, Hazel Spoon. Mary Fox. Kate
Styres.

Seventh Grade Dona Lee Lof--
lin. Jewel Cleta Rich.
Novie Yow. Colon Jesse

FRESH FISH
FOR

"EASTER"
Try nice BAKED SHAD for this occasion.
We will have various kinds of fish Friday and

Saturday.

W. D. STEDMAN & SON
Phone 66

Richardson.

Phillip.

Birkhead.

Armfield

Birkhead.
Ham-

mond,
Johnson, underwood.

Cranford,
Johnson,

Richardson,

Kennedy.
Josephine

Lowdermilk,

Birkhead.
McCrary,

Lowdermilk,
Hamlin,

STATEMENT

Of the Town of Aliet;iro Watni and
Ijililit Iteparttiumut for March,,
1814.

Otis Rich, drayage $ .60
Telegrams as to coal 1.4 1

Unloading car coal ... ... 5.00
work on pump at power hse 6.73
Freight on car coal 99 SO

Unloading car coal G.OO
One carr coal 4 4.00
One car coal 41.30
Freight on car coal 105.60
Pulling Rods at fur. well nu R.oO
Harrisburg Fdry. and Machine

Co., engine box 37. SO
Express on engine box . . 1.90
Pulling pipes and rods at fur.

wen 12.95
Casing boiler and repairs on

same 1.59
John Trotter. 5 2 cds. wd 10.50
Geo. MPherson, wk. on pmp 3.00
J. S. Lewis, well rent Mch 25.00
MctTary-Reddln- g Hdw. Co., -

pump upplles 32.43
M. M. Rogers, salary- - Mch 50.00
Ed Sykes. 331 Is. sal., Mch. 46.50
Ed Sykes. rollink coal, Mch 3.00
Leo Barker, salary, Mch . . 50.00
Ash. Wheelb. Co., shavings

is H. Co., supplies 5.60

Receipts for March, 1914 709.23
Profits for March .1914 108.07

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Robbins. John Wright.

Eighth Grade Ethel Lovett, Mar-
tha Evelyn Morris. Kate Newby. Hal
lie Ross, Ruby Wright.

Ninth Grade Barks Rlchardson.
Urslie Williams, Ruth McPherson.

Teth Grade Lela Haywoith. Lu-ci- le

Scarboro. Rilla Spoon, Jessie
Wood. Lula Pritchard.

YOU CANT EARN MONEY

WHEN YOU'RE LAID UP

There are a let of people in this
town who- cannot afford to be sick.
Perhaps none of you feel that you
can, but certainly some of you can't,
for as soon as you are sick, your
wages stop and worry and debts be-
gin to pile up. The sensible thing
for you to do. as soon as you feel

n and worn out. no matter
what the cause, is to take some-
thing just as quick as you can to
build up strength and health. Make
yourself more comfortable and pro-
vide against serious sickness.

We don't believe there is any
other medicine made that will do
as much towards saving your health
and thus helping you save your
money as Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion..
It is a medicine that gets right at.
the trouble and relieves it by ton-
ing the nerves, enriching the blood,
and giving new strength and health.
to the whole body. It doesn't do
this by means of alcohol of g

drugs, because it contains
none. Its strength and health-gi-

ing power is due to pure Olive Oil
and Hhe Hypophosphitesdong endors-
ed by successful physicians, the one
for Us food value, the other for its
tonic value. Here, for the first time-the-

are conbined, and the result is
a real nerve, blood and

medicine a real strengthen' r
that we are proud to tell you ttbo Jt.
You don't need to hesitate in using
it. because if it doesn't do all we say
it will and satisfy you in every way.
it will cost you nothing. If it doesn't
make you strong and well again,
come back and get your money. It
will be given to you without word
or question. Sold only at the more
than 7.000 Rexall Stores, and in this
town only by us. $1.00. Standard
Drug Co. and the RexaTl Store.

LC o.iCTEB&BOV-otiTE- Bgrm Jow buster bovw7'buster3sT

COMING! Sl
We take pleasure in ljH4 Sffi&f- -

buster mnS&kbrown miwMmV TIGE SMRWTH be here to entertain the parents liXTTii'fM'Bv tLePand children of this town and vicinity, IfiilvviiIm ksilQi - Wfcy'? V.

Don't Fail To See Them f(WMiiiIi m

They're the real, live characters, the fiimllmlvM
vtrr ones you want to tee and the iSJS 'if It III I 1 lr IviL'-i- lchildren should Dot be allowed to S(SlV flvLjLLJ

GRAND FREE ENTERTAINMENT

EVERYBODY INVITED
BUSTER WILL GIVE

Free Souvenirs
For Every Boy and Girl

BUSTER BROWN SHOES

Tuesday, April 14, 3:30 P. U

mm ft IBASHEBORO, N.- - C.


